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POLO
Oahu vs. Fifth Cavalry

Moannlua Polo Field
July 4th, 3 p.in. Tickets $1.00
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rU.AfilSOW, Scotland, May 2 Al
llio Atlantic xtriinifthlp oIIIccr In tllns-go- n

the throng la Inrctumnt It taxes
tint clerical Rtaff of the Allan, Anchor,
Donaldson and Canadian I'aclllo Hall-na- y

lines. Multitudinous arc the
Inquiries. Because men and women
who hno ncer liccn on u sen oyngc
want to know many things.

Canada Is the land of promise. The
Canadian (lovernmcnt oltlces on 81.

Hunch miunro hae maps oor on dis-

play, and hopeful settlors listen engcr-- l
lo the olllclats' descriptions of the

homes In the Far West
White there Is a look

ahent the majority of the voyagers to
. (.'niacin, the Now York and Huston

tiavellers have more the appearance
cit aitlsans, or miners, or steel work-
er- or turn to whom tho workshop and
tinrlness llfo has u greater attraction.

I',ut undoubtedly the "rush" lu Scot-la"- d

tills year Is ehlelly to the West-

ern Province of Canada British Col-ti- n

bla, Albertn, Saskatchewan and
Manitoba. Those hooking for the

evidently for the most part going
to Join relatives and friends already
cy'ahllshed ami prosperous.

tlesldes country folk, men front tho
Highland glens, from the I)thlan
famis and the linrdcr uplands, all
c I .lanes ure In evidence tradesmen,
glijs from Ihu warehouse, domestic
wivSintM and clerks, liven tho pro-f- e

tIoiis have their representatives.
71 niir) li t Srurrr.

Money Is not scarce, that Is certain
I'or, hereas In past years It was tho
cheapest, the third class ((Mailers In
tli" Hhlps that were Hist engaged this
eptlng the kccond class berths aro
mo-i- speedily hooked up Moreover,
(hi passengCR look brisk and well
drcinrd. They aro facing tho Now
World on tho other side of tho

In a very optimistic spirit, and
niii'iy of them aro rnmfortably cqulp-p- e

I from a financial point of view.
One satisfactory thing they have

to I o congratulated upon. That Is that
feiv foreign emigrants aro now ship-

ping by tho Clydo lines. Formcly
d loves of the poorest landed at Islth
or Hull from Continental ports, train-
ed lo Glasgow for tho steamer there,
wcro not very pleasant Bhlp compan-
ions.

fly the middle of April tho Clydo
emigrant season will bo at Its height.
I'our steamers at least will lenvo tho
Clydo each week, with ocry avall-abl- o

borth lllled Then, tlio St. Law-

rence route Is opened. Already so
great Is the diinaiid for Immediate
U.isingn Hint the Allan Ktenmshlp
Coinp.my has arranged that meantlino
their Iloslon tkiui'.urs chall rail at

' UaMfnx to laud iiassctigers for tho
Dominion. This company will h.ivo
pix passenger bouts on the route And
alieady until Juno there Is scarroly a
vacant berth left In tho second class
sections.
J Hy the Donaldson boutB every

class berth Is booked up to tho
end of May, and In tho third class de-

partment tho earllst vacancies aro
now for end of April sailings, Tho
(.inadian l'aclllc Hallway lines from
Liverpool art) also In fnvor with
Crotch emigrants for the western

Kroni tho Clydo alono It
Is estimated that about 50,000 rs

will bo carried this Benson to
Canada.
.llTertliis lii'au'tiiltliiK.

In all parts of Scotland Ihoro aro
infecting scones of leavctaklng. At
i illway stations parlies of voyagers
have cheerful sond nffs. Thousands
watch tho llnors leavo tho Clydo.
Stirring scenes aro witnessed.

Ono In Hutherlandahlro . may be
noted. A largo party of Highland men
a "d girls had hooked for Canada
T'ley marched for miles to tho railway
Mutton In tlio Highlands, preceded
by plpors ploying tunes, As they
ivnt through the various little ham-
lets, picking up ono nr two fellow
emigrants hero and thorn on the route,
Ho "goodbys" und'good lucks" loud
and cheering. v

There Is. much trouble In tho minds
of exporters ot Scotch podlgreo stock,
A record season Is ontercd upon. Tall
prices nro offered for cattlo and horses
by buyers In tho States and Canada.
Consequently breedors and dealers
mo Jubilant. Hut the Allan und Dun-ii'ds-

lines the cattle boats par
excellence now refiiBo to carry live
stock from tho Clyde on any passenger
steamer until t.tte In tho summer.
Only some boats will be mailable.

So great M the emigrant booking
from niasgnw that It Is with difficulty
room cau be spared. Extra vessels

AMU8EMENTS.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for July 4th

TWO OAMK3 TWO GAMES

1l30 HAWAIIS vs. JAPANESE
3:30 KEIOS vi. ST. LOUIS

Ileserved Scats for center and wings
of grandstand call bo bonked lit 15. O.

Hall & Son's sporting department, en-
trance, King street.

Tickets on wile at Hawaii Drug Co,
Hotel strict, bend of Il.thcl street,
lion 1 i ill Kiiturita) to 11 a in.

Hundn

Pi ices. .75c, SOc, 35c nd 25c

must bo put on lu April. And live
stock pay well for carriage. True,
there nro Intermediate steamers. Hut
exporters of thousand guinea animals
want the newest ships. They desire u
fast passago and n steady boat. Short-
horn champions and Clydcsdalo med-

allist requlic space ns well as com-

fort and attention. They also object
to u rolling ship.

Skilled men are In the crews of tho
(llasgnvv liners to whom Die handling
of prize cattlo Is a delight. To them
the ni) stories of cattlo and horses
medicine, hay, bran, chop, sawdust
and other accompaniments of a H road
books Conqueror or a Ilarn Hold aro
known. So successful have been
tlicso Allan and Donaldson llnem lu
the snfo carriage of valuable nnliimla
that stock from France, England and
Ireland has coma specially to (ilas- -
gow for Atlantic conveyance
Willing for .St. I.anrcnrc.

Meantlino Scotch oxportcrs nro get-

ting ready for the oponlng of the St.
Lawrence season. At present tho
stock Is going via St. .tohn, N. It.
Varied consignments they are. Tho
Donaldson fast boat Athenia convejed
on a recent trip from (ilasgow over
100 costly horses und mares, mostly
Clydesdale. Theso tine animals tnko
up much space. High spirited stal-
lions or lively (lilies cannot bo edged
Into an Iticnnsplclous nook. Tho
Satiirnla of tho snnio lino had sixty-seve- n

horses and mares, somo ot them
priced very high. On tho shlp'smanl-test- s

also were a niimncr of ponies,
one bull nnd two cows, several iIoks,
Including a Scotch col lie and :i bull-
dog, and two crates of poultry with a
mission to ralso tho standard of Cana-
dian eggs.

Keen competition Is Inking place
Just now at Scottish and English show
yards between South American, United
States and Canadian exporters. A
loading Scotch biiyor whoso exported
stock is on many American ranches
pnld $7,500 for a young Shorthorn
bull nt Birmingham. Sovcrni excel-
lent hulls woro bought for Hontli
America, ono bringing to tho seller
$815,

At tho famous Scotch show yard In
Perth, bidding for Shorthorn hulls
was strenuous. Hxiiortors from Eng-
land competed with local dcalors. One
veteran In tho trade, who ships ory
many animals to tho Argentine, paid
$1,575 for a red bull and $2,110 for
two young bulls. Another Argentine
shipper gave a check for $3,780 lor
u first prlzo bull with tho royM cog-
nomen of "King George" do was
nlso eagerly bidding for a first prlvo
calf, but had eventually to nllow tho
chieftain of the Clan Krazor, Lord
Lovnt, to .become the ownor at $3,1(1.".

Cholco animals wero bought for the
States and Canada,

HARVARD STATUE FAKED?

CAMllH.nflK, Muss.. Juno 20.
Tho stntuo In fiont of Memorial Hall
at Harvard, supposed to bo a like-
ness of John Harvard, founder of the
college. Is a fakod llkoness. accord- -
Ing lo O V. Soarlo, prorossor of
physics ut Cambridge University,
England, who Is now visiting hero.

"John Harvard was a graduato of
Emanuel College, Cambridge," said
Dr. Searlo today "Several years ago
It was decided to put stained glumi
windows In the, chapel, one with n
llkoness of John Harvard. No pic-tur- o

of Harvard could ho found, but
a description of his porson was found
and tho aittst wns Instructed to paint
tho plcturo of a long, lean consumptive-l-
ooking youth. When Harvard
University decided to erect a statue,
Emanuel Collcgo was applied to for
a likeness, and tho picture of that
lean, consumptive-lookin- g man was
sent and the statue of John Harvard
was fashioned after It "
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IT GROWS HAIR

Hero Aic Facts Wc Want You
to Prove at Our Risk.

Marvelous as It may seem, Hoxull
"33" Hair Tonic lias grown linlr on
heads that were onco bald Of course,
In none of thcBO cases were tho hair
roots dead, nor had the sculp taken on
a glazed, shlney nppearanco.

Ilexnl "93" llalr Tonic acts sci-

entifically, destroying tho germs which
.aro usually responsible for baldness,
lit penctrntes to tho roots of tho hair,
stimulating and nourishing them. It
Is n most pleasant toilet necessity, Is
delicately perfumed, and will not gum
nor permanently stain tho hair.

Wo want you to get n hottlo of
Hexall "93" Hair Tonic and nso It as
directed. If It does not relievo scalp
In Itatltuis, rcmnvo dandruff, prevent
thn'luilr from falling out and promote
nn Increased growth of hair, and In
every way glvo entire satisfaction,
simply enmo hack nnd tell us, and
without question or formality wo
will hand back to you ovory ponny
you paid us for It. Two sires, 50c.
anil $1.00. Sold only ut'niir store
Tho Hexall Store. Hcnson, Smith &
Co. Ltd.

CHINESE ENVOYS TO
STUDY 'FRISCO FAIR

Hi preventative of practically all tho
cuinuurchil organizations of the Chi-

nese empire, Ho In nnd Tso Bheiing,
millionaire merchants of Hongkong,
arrived In Sun Krnnclsco recently, to
Investigate and report upon tho Pn- -
nania-I'aclll- o Exposition.

The report of tho two Chinese mer
chant princes, will In n measure decide
the magnitude of tho display to bo ex-

hibited In 1915, hy the commercial
of Hie l'lnwcry Kingdom.

Surpassing Display Promised,
"Wo aro hero simply to look over

tho ground," said llo In, through nn
Interpreter, "From our previous knowl-
edge of the situation, we bellevo San
Kranclcn will hold the grentcst expo
sition ever witnessed.

'All of the large commercial organ
izations of China are looking forwnrd
lo the fair with keen Interest, and when
Hie proper tlnio comes wo may be ex-

pected to inako a display superior to
iin thing of the kind ever before at
tempted.

'We fcol that the holding of the fair
In jour fair city, situated, at It Is,
closir to Ciyim than nny other city In
(he United Htntes, will do much to co- -
mctit tlio feeling of friendliness be- -

tweni tho two countries.
China Advancing Fast.

"China Is advancing rapidly nloug
certain Unci., and wo look forward to
tho opportunity which will lie granted
us In 1X15. with pleasure

"Though thrro have been great fairs
In the past, wo feel that the ono to bo
held lure will exceed nit others and
give the Par ICast tho 'long-soug- op-

portunity to show the world n. few
things of which we nro cap.iblo." San
Francisco Examiner.

MOANA HOTEL PLANS
BALL FOR OFFICERS

The Monnn Hotel will glvo u ball
In honor of tlio officers of tho British
cruisers next Saturday night, nnd In-

vitations nro being sent out to local
military folk nnd townspeople. Tho
ball promises to bo an unusual suc-
cess. Hawaiian music will ho furn-
ished. Dancing begins at 9 o'clock.

MY

DAMTER
WAS CURED

By Lydia E. PinkhanVs
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Mel. "I send you here-
with the picture of my llftecn year old

;!i'J!h1:H!';;lU Ml:h;.l .i, uaugmer iuico, who
was rostoreu to
health by Lvdla K.
Flnklmm's Vegetn-bi- o

$Bs Sot Compound. Bho
was pale, with dark
circles under her

fvk - MM eyes, weak
Two

and
different

Irri-
table.
doctors treated her
and called It Green
Sickness, but sho
grow worso all tho
time. LvdlaK.rink.

ham's Vegetable Compound was rec-
ommended, and after taking three bot-tie- s

she has regained her health, thanks
to your medlclno. I can recommend it
for nil female troubles." Mrs. L. A.
CoiticitAK, 1103 llutland Street, Haiti-mor- e,

Md.

Hundreds ot such letters from moth-er- a

expressing their gratitude for what
Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- -

has accomplished for them havofiound by the Lydia K. Pinkham
Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.
Young; Girls, Heed This Advice.

Girls who nro troubled with painful
or irregular periods, backache, head,
ache, drngglng-dnvv- n sensations, faint-
ing spelfo or Indigestion, should take
Immediate action nnd lie restored to
health by Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound. Thousands havo been
restored to health by Us use.

Write, to JMrs. IMiiUlmni, Lynu,
Muss., for ndvlco, l'rco.

l.

AUTO CHEMICAL

NEEDED THERE

Hcsldcnls on .Mown Heights have
become alarmed over whnt Is claimed
a total lack of fire protection In that
residential district.

Through Attorney Wudo Warren
Thayer; the 'dwellers on tho hlllsldo
liavo appealed to tho City nnd Conn
ty Hoard of Supervisors, with tho hopo
Hint a branch flru station will bo pro-
vided for that district.

It was pointed nut Hint tho recent
llro Ihcro has plainly demonstrated
tho utter helplessness nnd Isolntlon
of tho upper levels of tlio city lu
event of n serious fire.

The Alow a Heights Impiovcmcnt
Club profess to bo In dead earnest
over tho matter of better protection
against Arc, This body suggests tint
n branch flro stnltou with an auto
flro truck bo located Llllha and Wyl-ll- o

streets. It Is pointed out that
such a station would bo conveniently
located to Alcwn Heights, Pacific
Heights nnd could ho called upon to
moro readily rcsiond to fires should
they occur lir upper Niiuanu Vnlloy

Tho residents have been notified
Hint the board now hns under con-
sideration tho purchnso of two auto
flro trucks for chemical apparatus.
Theso wilt, it Is estimated cost In
tho neighborhood of six thousand
dollars each. Tlio sum of twelve
thousand' dollars hns been Inserted In
tho new appropriation hill to cover
tho cost of tho Increased llro fighting
apparatus.

Chief Thurston of tho Honolulu
llro department filed two reporti with
tlio city fathers last night. During
April tho property loss wns $000, pro-
pel ty nt risk covered by Insuranco
$300, and liability of Insuranco com-
panies $500. i

In Mny tho property loss amounted
to $4203, Insuranco $9200, and liabil-
ity of companies was $3103.20.

Chief Thurston reported also that
one of the houses attached to tho de-
partment was too old for further sor-vlc- o

and asked permission to turn
It back to tho rlly and county.

IS

ON HIS WAY NOW

lulling in comparative luxury and
enjoying tho nso f u rented Kwd
runabout up to thw last moment of
his Honolulu residence, .1. W. Winkle-bac-

of somo famo In Shanghai and
through his connection with tho Ho-

nolulu Amusement Company's con-
test, left for other cllmos on last
Wednesday i

Shortly before (ho Sierra sailed
Wlnklchnck loaded 'his wife, baggago
nnd a bulldog into tho routed run-
about and drovoiJi,. I lie steamship
wharf. With n fjracjnusfwavc of the
hnnd that Included all Honolulu, ho
departed with everything in his ios
session, oxcept tlio runabout. This
ho left standing outside tho wharf,
forgetting to notify tho Scliuman
gnrngo of his Intention to lenvo, duo.
no doubt, to (ho fact that ho had paid
not rent for tho thrco months tho
auto was lu his uso.

Volnoy C. Driver, the young man
who was ono of tho participants In
the McQuald-Drlvo- r duol ut Fort and
Hotel streets lust full and whose
nnmo Is figuring promlnontly In the
talk attending tho McQimld dlvorco
suit now on, has gono to Wnmlc, Oro-go-

according to Intast roports.
Driver was fined $750 by tho court
as tho result of the fray, and after
the lino had been paid, ho loft tho
Territory and Is now believed to bo
residing In Oregon. It Is not expect-
ed that ho will return bore.

INTENT NOT PREJUDICIAL

AGAINSTj. T. SCULLY

Regarding tho published notice thut
J. T. Scully Is no longer connected
with the Honolulu Amusement Co,
Ltd., containing matter which might
be prejudicial to him, I wish to say
that .Mr. Scully resigned ns manager
of tlio company over a month ago, to
take elTect Juno 9, and I nover enter-
tained tho thought that he would In
nny way try to represent tho company
after that date. If tho published no
tlee curries that Imputation, It is un
fair to Mr. Scully.

J. ALOTIKD MAOOON.
June 28, 1311.

FL.W1S AM) FlltinrOIIKH FOH TIIK
FHIIHTIL

Think of It, Flags and fireworks
ut 20 per cent discount. A. II.

fir Co., Hotel near Fort street,
will sell their bruud now stock of
flags and fireworks, which Include
many novel set pieces, nt a discount
of 20 per cent on Friday, Bnturdny
and Monday.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT.

COMPANY, LTQ.

PARK THEATER

SUMMCrt SEASON REOPENING!

TONIQHT

Did ACT3- -

Harney and Haynes
Raatlma Originators Return Cnasge-mcn- l

The Tyrrels
Juvcnllo Whirlwind Dancers Cute,

Quaint, Clever

Aldine and Cassidy
Comedy Acrobats In "Fun in a Ch.

nete Laundry"

POPULAR PRICED

THE BIJOU
"THU UIO TIIHATKIl"

ENQAGEMEN1

Tonight
WOm.D.rtBNOWNUD

Wirth Family
Will Make Debut Monday Night-G- reat

Aerobatlo Act
4 ARTI8T8 4

Melnotte Twins
And

Clay Smith
More Artistic Nonteme

Skatells
Roller-8kat- e Clog Dancers

Ryan and Ryan
Ragtime Dancers and Singers

NEW MOTION PICTURES

THE SAVOY
"TJIB IIOU8H OK OOOD ITt.MS"

TONIGHT'S NEW PROGRAM

If You Haven't Heard the

Ragtime Trio
(With Voices

DOYB (With Comedy
(With an Act

Don't Delay Longer They're Great!

ALSO 1IUAH

Marjorie Linbrooke
The Vocalist

Christian
Violin Sololit

ALL NEW MOTION PICTURES

Ueual Prlcee Cunha's Orchestra

EMPIRE THEATER

NO NIGHT SHOW8

pNLY MATINEES

MONDAY Vi:ONi;.SDAY FRIDAY

v Motion Pictures
of

Selected Subjects

8ATURDAY NIGHT8

I'lUTUltllS AND VAUDKVILLK
HI'fOIAI.TY ,

PRICE8 lOo and 15o

POPULATION INCREASES.

LONDON, May 28. I'rovlslonul fig
hick returned by tlio census ofllcoj
Klvo tho population of England nnd;
Wales this year ns 311,075,230, coin-pare- d

with 32.S27.843 In 1001. I

Oreater lionilon's population has'
Increased to 7,252,963 from 0,581,402
In 1901. This Increaso Is In what Is
known us the outor ring, Knowing
that tho people uro moving from the
moro crowded centers, I

Tho old city of Iindon and tho'
boroughs Immediately about It show'
n decrease from 4 5311,257 In 1901 to

I 4,522,961 In 1911. I

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Monday
Morning mm

Our Big
Corset Sale

Begins June 26th

All odds and ends and broken
lots at less than Half Price

GIRDLES for 25c

and GOOD CORSETS, in all
sizes, for 50c, 75c, and $ 1 .00

Ry The New Thirst-Quench- er

flII The Coldest, Drink in Honolulu

KHi 5 cents a glass (mfk

M Benson, Smith & Co., lW
tU Limited,
IMI Fort, and Hotel Sts. ' 1M

Weekly Bulletin Si Per Year

A Superior Line of

Ladies'
Underwear

Just received, and marked to be
retailed at wholesale prices.

This line consists' of Skirts, Corset-Cover- s,

Gowns, Chemise, etc., ail of the latest
patterns

L. B. KERR & CO.,
Alakea St.

5$3gr J I'MMI
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